CALL TO ORDER
A. Roll call of Senate members and Associated Student Officers.
B. Recognition of visitors.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

APPROVAL OF AGENDA – March 29, 2010

APPROVAL OF MINUTES – March 24, 2010

PUBLIC COMMENTS

REPORTS
A. President – Steven Sciaky – Committee Meeting Reminders
B. Vice-President – Ashley Juarez – American Cancer Society Relay for Life
C. Treasurer – Mario De La Torre
D. Secretary – Brian Phillips
E. Parliamentarian – Carlos Espericueta
F. Elections Officer – Carolina Godoy
G. Commissions
1. Activities – Jose Casas & Mario De La Torre – Easter Egg Hunt for Preschoolers on 4/1/10, Approval of Expenditures
3. Athletics – Ashley Juarez
4. Cultural – Carlos Espericueta – Cesar Chavez’s Celebration
5. Publicity – Crystelle Enriquez
H. Committees
1. Finance
2. Rules
I. Other Committees
1. Spring General Assembly – April 30th through May 2, 2010

UNFINISHED BUSINESS - None

NEW BUSINESS
A. Charter Forms
1. French Club – Glenn Swiadon
B. Activity Function Forms
1. Future Professionals of Imperial Valley – Food Sale (Churritos, Tostitos, Doritos, Can Soda, Water & Candy) on Wed., 4/14/10 in front of the College Center from 10am-5pm
2. Robotics Club – Food Sale (Raspados, Nachos & Can Soda) on Tues., 4/13/10 from 12pm-6:00pm in front of the College Center
3. Business Club – Food Sale (Raspados & Tostitos Locos) on Thurs., 4/1/10 in front of the College Center from 9am-1pm
4. Robotics Club – Cold Stone Fundraiser in El Centro on Tuesday, April 6th from 11am-9pm
5. SPA Club – Operation Easter Bunny (Campus Wide & Community event) from 3/22/10-3/31/10

ANNOUNCEMENTS
A. Senators
B. Steven Sciaky, ASG President
C. Mr. Sergio A. Lopez, ASG Advisor

ADJOURNMENT